1. Welcome (*Lori Petre*)

2. HIPAA 5010 Updates: (*Lori Petre/Dennis Koch*)
   - Project Timelines – Review of current Approach and Status by Transaction
   - 834/820 – 10/1/2011 Implementation reminder
   - 5010 834 Changes/Updates for 10/1/2011
   - AHCCCS Webpage Revisions and Updates
   - Documentation Status and Timelines
   - AHCCCS 270/271, 276/277, 278 and 835 Information Sharing – Documentation available; Test Files
   - 837IPD Encounters – Documentation; Companion Document

3. Other Technical Updates (*Lori Petre*)
   - Status Code “B” Procedures – Contractor implementation of AHCCCS Policy; Status of reference extracts
   - AHCCCS Multiple Surgery Logic – Contractor implementation of AHCCCS change; Status of reference extracts
   - OPFS Changes for 10/1/2011 – Review of draft Decision Tree; Review of example scenarios; Contractor
implementation of AHCCCS changes

- Medicaid NCCI – Contractor implementation of AHCCCS Policy; Status of reference extracts

- Medicaid MUE’s – Contractor implementation of AHCCCS Policy; Status of reference extracts

- 10/1/2011 Benefit Changes – Review of draft systems matrix including criteria and exceptions; Questions/comments discussion; Review of example scenarios; Open issues

- Data Validation Update

- POA/HAC Update

- ICD10 Project Status

4. Future Meeting Topics and Timing (All)

5. Open Forum – Questions (All)